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WRITES
TO THE

BOYS

Dinger Hermann Com-

pliments Young

Men

Says Both the Capital and
Labor Have Confidence

in President Roose-

velt

Hal. D. Patton, Esqr, Prosldent, nntl
B. F. West, Secrotnry, Young Men's
Republican Club, Saltm, Orogon:

Gentlemen: I have the honor to
receive, your communication enclosing
a copy of tho resolutions unanimously
adopted by your club, In which PresI- -

I Sold on Merit I

I At high grade grocers. ',

Stockton
At the old White Corner and,

Sell the famous
Scfz Shoes

S
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(lent lloosevolt's administration of the
nation's affairs Is endorsed, and a
pledge given of our htarty support for
his renoralnatlon and election.

I am glad for tho honor of tho Capi-
tal City of our state that an organiza-
tion of young Republicans has so time-l- y

and so well expressed tho voice of
the large majority of the people of Or-
egon, In compliment of tho mnimin.

pecial This
Week

cent man, who Is the chief magistrate
of our nation, admired and extolled
not only by our own people, but by
those In the remotest parts of the
earth. Both capital and labor confide
In him, because of his Just recognition
of the rights and claims of each, be-
cause of his courage In requiring that
each shall rospoct the law, which pro-
tects and fosters both. The people be-
lieve in him, bocauso of his vigilance
and firmness in defense of tho popular
wish and constitutional guarantee.
Internal improvements have found
him a bioad and liberal patron, and
none In his high offlco have shown
more attention to tin erowth nmi iio.
velopment of the great West. To him
Is the arid region Indobted, perhaps,
more than any one man, for tho pros--

cnt generous laws which provide the
means for continuing aid toward the
reclamation of an enormous area of
the public domain, that It may become
tho homos of millions of our people.
To him, too, will wo owe much for his
zealous advocacy and practiced onds
toward tho commencement of opera-
tions that dream of tho centuries an
Isthmian canal. Nor do we forget his
efforts for an Increaso of tho Ameri-
can navy, to which congross Is now so
liberally responding. Tho country
grntcfully romembers his many acts
of tender recognition for tho gallant
men who wore the blue on land and
sea in the nation's service In the hour

Co
298-30- 0 Commercial St.

EASTER EMBELLISHMENT. y
Is not the expensive matter it j ;

was In years agono, when dla- -

monds, pearls and gems generally . !

wero only for tho wealthy. Wo J ;

offer many extremely attractive J j

and artistic articles of Jewelry, j !

which people only of moderate J

means can afford to possess rings, j ;

breastpins, hair ornaments, collar j j

and cuff buttons; plain or fancy en. . .

graved watches, of course. Our J

EasUr display Is worth remarking, j

CT.POMEROY ;;

288 Com'l Watchmaker &. Jeweler, j

ROYAL BLUE SHOES"The so'e of honor" $3.50
values sold Jill over America at $3.50 2 f T

a pair. Oar price this week, special Ty"0 '
ROYAL BLUE SHOES-'T- he sole of honor" $4.00

values sold all over America at $4.00 51 Q
never less. Otir price this week, special 4

Ladies Kid Shoes
$3.00 and $3.25 Hand turned and McKay JO QQ

welt shoes. Reduced to, per pair ipf
Ladies' hand turned high grade kid shoes t JZ

regular $4.00 values reduced to, pair

Clotting andHats
New Spring Styles Jtst Re-

ceived.
We ate Agents for M. Born &, Co.,

the Famous Chicago Tailors.
Special orders taken, fit and satisfaction guaranteed in
every instance.
SEE OUR $.25 and $J.00 PANTS which QJc

we are selling for, per pair
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of peril. Among all classes thoro Is
an abiding confidence that so long as
he shall direct tho administration of
affairs, our prosperity will continue,
as It Is In the advanced and well tried
policies of tho Republican party that
such prosperity is largely due, and no
man defends and maintains them more
carefully than Prosldont Roosevelt. A
nation's prosperity Is akin to a nation's
confidence. Tho industrial operations
of this country have grown grent
through tho protoctlvo policies of our
party, and the loyalty of that party to
those policies. Tho Amorlcan people
have confidence thnt so long as the Re-
publican party, led by such chieftains
as Theodiro Roosevelt, rules tho na-
tion will bo safe, and the people pros-
perous. Wherever the old flag floats,
tho rights of the citizen Is assured, and
neverboforo was tho forelen nollcv of
this nation so cordinlly respected nnd
deferred to by all the nntlons as now.
Verily this scorns to bo the coldon nee
of our republic, nnd therefore all hon
or to the patriotic old party, and to.

chieftains for the blesslngi
we enjoy. Very respectfully yours.

DINGER HERMANN.

Down From Alaska.
A. Hnyos, a mining man from Ju

neau, Alaska, is In the city for a short
business trip. Ho has been a resident
of the north for 22 years, but says that
tho present winter Is tho most se
vere ever oxperlonced there. Ho Is
ongngd In th manufactur of mining
machinery as well, and says that bus-
iness conditions aro fairly good.

Tho Whlto House
Can glvo you a good meal any houi

of tho day or night

OASTOH.IA.j ilia Kind YwHawAlmrs Bought

m All

OREGON, SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1904.

tOO Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must bo
measured by two things cost nnd
effect. It cannot bo measured by
either alone. It is greatest in thnt
medicine that does tho most for
tho money that radically and per-
manently cures at tho least ex-

pense. That medicino is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches Uio blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.
"I hdve tnken Reed's SarsnpsrllU and

found It reliable and clvine perfect satlsfac
tion. It takes nway that tired feellne. elves
energy and dm the blood In pood condition."
Miss ErriK I'OLONNC. 1585 1Mb Street, K. Y
Washington. D. C.

Hood's Snrsapnrllln promlsos to
euro and koops tho promise

What Time Proves.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty sorlous busi-
ness. Peoplo aro not given to Joking
oven at tho first symptom of tho ap-

proach of tho Grim Dostroyor. They
do not want to bo tho subjects of ex-
periment, but want medicino that
has had tho test of years bohlnd It.
A medicino thnt has been mado and
used for 20 yenrs gives assuranco of
its worth, and can bo taken with a
faith that thoy havo tho vory host
euro tho world affords. All this can
bo said about Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pills as a romody for sick-head- -

ache, dyspepsia, and Indigestion, It
begins right nt tho sourco of tho
troublo and romoveB tho cause. Sold
by all druggists for 25c. per box. One
pill for a dose.

makers of good

MRS. MARTIN
IS PENNILESS

Deserted by Gambling:

Husband She Is Left
With Daughter

Scamp Slopes Between Two
Days, Forgetting to Leave

Wife's Purse, Con-

taining $1000

(Astorian.)
Mrs. Jamos S. Martin, who was

formorly Mrs. Ilrcta Reece, of Port-
land, is In Astoria as tho roslut of an
expensive oxporlonce with a gambling
mau named Jamoa S. Martin. Mrs.
Martin says she married the gambler
five months ago, nnd that hor ac-

quaintance cost her about $1000. Aftor
possessing himself of hor money, Mar-

tin, who worked for a tlmo nt an
resort, disappeared from tho

city, leaving his wife and hor 13 year
old daughter penniless and absolutely
without anything to oat. Mrs. Martin
told hor story yesterday to a pross
reprosontatlvc.

"Prior to tho tlmo I met Martin I

conducted a lodging houso In Port-
land," tho woman said yesterday.
"Martin Induced mo to dispose of tho
proporty, which was qulto valuable
and with him I enmo to Astoria. Last
Saturday night ho disappeared, and I

believe ho loft for San Francisco on

nn outgoing steamor. At tho tlmo of
his dlsnppoaranco I had 2G cents,

"Tho mam got all of tho money
which my Portland proporty brought

shoes la the world.

y

THREE

oxcept that with which some furniture
was purchased for our Astoria homo.
Ho fleeced mo out of about $1000. Wo
had lived horo about five months,
Thoro is not tho least doubt In my
mind that my husband has fled to
California, and I will endeavor to soil
my furnlturo In order to got enough
to settle my Recounts here."

Mrs. Martin is about 4ft years of ago
nnd Is being cared for at tho Ponlol
mission.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgnaturo of

fes-frinatataiaiaei- a

Garden
Seeds

If you want to get seeds that
will grow, ooloct from
The Largest Stock
The Purest Stock
The Best Selected 8tock
In tho vnlloy, and romombor
tho only Bocds wo carry aro
SEEDS
THAT QROW

e A handsomo Illustrated cat
aloguo sont frco by mail on ro

J quost

i Savage & Fletcher i
Dealers In

X FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEED X
.19?)?t Cammerrlal Rtrfiot.

Mateiataiaiaiaiaiaiema

the Good Shoes
In the World

We don't make all the good shoes in the

worldj hut the interesting fact for yot is,

we don't make any other kind.

You will find shoe-safe- ty and satisfaction

if you find the name SeU on the sole of yotr
next pair of shoes.

Sete Royal Blue shoe $3.50$ special styles
$4.00 is as good a shoe as can he made at
any price. It fits the foot, and wears well.

Good shoe dealers sell it; yours can easily
get it for you. Let tis know if ne don't

CHICAGO.

Largest
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